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Volume VII. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M.f FEBRUARY 2t, 1889. No. 2.
pe Professionalsv. wm wivir IJ J U
My Hiu t.iirMibU. KINGSTON, EW M FX ICO.
raid in tapitai,
Surplus,
.
.
;
A General Banking
Depository for tho Atchison,
Ofticial Directory;
FEDEUAL
Delegcte to Congress, Antonio Jawpti
Governor, . Eumond (i, Hohs.
beoretary Geo. W. Lnne.Chief J UHlioe, , K. V, Lung,
l W. F. Henderson,
Associate Justices, Wm. H. Briuker.
( li. A. Reeves.
Surveyor General, Geo, W. Juliiiu.
lleoeiver of i'ublio Motleys,. . . .L. O, Knupp.
II. !S. Collector Si lit V. Fisher.
V, H. Dint. Attorney, TlioiniiH Smith.U.i. iliiMliul ltomulo MlliMlH'Z.
KoKtHter Land Office, Santa i'e, I!. i', Ktnioy.Keihtur do. Laa Cruces, ... .E.G. Shi'. Ids.
liaoeivet do. d Jituiet, lirowue.
XEUIUTOIUAL:
Attorooy General Wm,JuJe 1st Iitriv( H, A. ltfven
" Ja.ii;o 4th titrit li). V. Lonjr
Attorney, 2nd District, H. It, Ferjuiwon
Attorney, old do..: b. jf. Asiieuieiier
Adjutaul General, K. L. iijirtlelt
'i'reamirer, Antonio Od.'z y Hula.nr
Auditor . . 'i i'uii j;id .iluud
SIEiUU COCNXY;
Bheri3 ..Alex, M, Story.
Probata utl.d,.. ILJioiltoB.
from material furnished by silk
worms of her own raising. Inves-
tigator.
Georgetown is and has been one
of the steady producers for the
past twelve years. Its population
is between 1500 and 2000, and all
Dranches of business are well re-
presented. The mines are worked
by the leasing system, which gives
the laboring elements the appear,
ance of independence. The qimr!.z
mill on the Jiimbres is undergoing
repairs, but will resume- work siwm.
The peneriil appearance "f the
camp s lU'iny yeara uf prod-peiii- y
fur the future.- -- Miner.
According to the Albuquerque
Democrat the majority "f our (.wh-
ile schools in Mew Mexico r uu
DepositA Solicited from Miner, Miners and Dnsincf-- s Men generally
, Lou in innde on Approved Security. The ltesourcea and
Fuctlitiea ofl'.'ied by tliis Uauk are F.qnal to those. of
any Uauk went of the .Mikhouii river.
rEFFK;:x(i.Y IlsJYXOLVx. llr.-.siJait- ,
JOIi.y ' ll'.Z 0 L ,V 7 A, 7 r Trcshtent.
XOA'JUX C. lUff, Cashier.
HOPKINS BROS.,
Pb.ii.ers is
IiiiBilier m
L?1TIIS, ?1XD MIXIXG TIMBER,
KiriCSTON, N. Ma-
Saw Mill nd Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,
on the Middle Percha.
$30,000
'
.. 5,000
Business Transacted- -
Topeka & Kauta Fe Railroad.
SMil sic?s I
tSz, Potatoes
ROSE OF KANSAS FLCUn- -
Orders from Neighboring
- - NEW MEXICO.
'Mousitaisi Frlcle Mate! I
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
MRS. J. B. IIILLER, - - PROPRIETRESS
A thoroughly first-clas- s house the best in the city.
Choice table. ' Comfortable rooms. Commodious sample
rooms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
V. Cowan, M. D.J.
Office opposite l'oat Office,
Kingston, New Mexico.
D. II. WENGKB,
ArroHNKT at law, and Pettier In
ItKAL :hTATr
FalrTit-- Kii'rra County, New Moiioo.
B. Woodward,J.
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A Wf.
liiNoato.v, - Xtw . Mkxxoo
VV. it. f'mi.ni us. f . h. Jaokcon,Uiliw iu AJbuyueri'tio, Oilioo ia HuoorrOj
( JULiaiKS A JACKSON,
ATToiLVKia aT Liw,
Albuquerque and Socorro.
'V. T. T1IOUNTOX,
Attorney aud (lounmilor at Law, Santa F.
Ki w M.uioo. I'nnupt r'tti'ution civen toll
luHitit-:- ) ent rusU-- to niy cure. Will pica
tioe iu ull tho courts of Ilia territory:
E. Moorman,
ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW.
KlNdSTOK, - . N. M.
A. B. LIjLIO'IT, JLL.HCKTT
JLLIOTT 4 PICKTT,
Attorneys at Law!
UiLLHiiono, . New Mexico
A. II. HAKLKE.
Attnmoy at Law, (Silver (lity Now Moiioo.
Oilloo ovi f Hllvor t'ity Nutitmal lfiiiik. Ku- -
ruou oa lrmiuway, uuxi uor to uostomua.
U, L. WiruiiN. 1L H. Fiuiuuasoif,
WARUKN A FEROUSSON,
Attorni'j-sn- t Law, Allinquorqno, New Hex-io- o,
Ottiue on Kailri.iul Avuuue, iu tliu Hnua
Imikr.uK, Will prmitiou iu Laud Ollict
aud ull tbe oouru.
T. F. Conway. O. O. Tobsk. W. A. Haw are
CONWAY, 108EY A HAWKIMS,
Att4rnrs ami (looimt-lor- nt Law, Silver
City, New .Meiioo. 1'ronipt attenliou j;ivea
to all biitiiiioM) eiitniHtud to our oaru. l'rao
tiue iu ull tun com In of tho tviritory.
A. J. Fountain,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
fflESILLAI
y u lam itii:.
J W- - Lenojr
.ll'ri,ry n4 lonii.pliir at LawWill Practice in all the Courts
of the Territory and be-
fore I). S. Laud Ollice,
Laa Crucefl.
Lab Ohuceh, N. M.
NKWClOMD A MCriR, I, W. 1'ABKHR,
Lhs (,'ruorrf, N. If. UilUboro, N. M.
Ktsmisb Mfl'leA I. W, I'arlier,
Attorneys ut Law and Sol jpi tors
in Chancery. Will practice in all
the Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attention jjiven to ail bus-inuv- M
entrusted to their cars.
J. BELL,J
Attorney at Law. Silver
City, New Mexico.
ASIIENFELTFR & PlNO,
Attornevs-at-La-w
LAS CIU'CE!5, MEM' MEXICO.
& Fielder,JJielder
Attorneys-At-La- w.
dfmixo and silver city, n. at.
J. W. WILLIAMS.
P1IYISCIAN SURGEON.
Epi'kb Mais Hthfet.
Kingston, Nkw MCxico,
Ih. A. H. WHITMF.R
FOR RENT.
The Union HoUl at II IMwro l.
or rent on an ::ft, r April lrt, 1SS:). For
full .iriii-u!n- i i ll on or al.!rea ALra.
Louisa Cauls, UUl.boru, N.il,
f ajxl mu sum, tih work
UnlrMiaM'' !
' ulUV MS MCtN ft.
ofUtr witli ii tr tod
ittbla t.aa of M4a'hoH
will a lb walck, aaa4
mm afUr fa fcv4
Am ! bM tof aoaiiba ac4 ahn I thoa
arna mf aalia. Ibar bacoma ye w prvp"?. T"h writ ml aua tu b aura raftt it
... namiklaa. Wa p ail araia, fralfht, AoJraift tlDawa a !., Bui 8 19. lurU 1
6.000.000 p1
gj th tormk uatl mum" wlabW haam , md tat i mi
Ferry's Seeds
H, FFRRT TO tibcknuUd to t turn
Largeit Swd$mtn.in tn woria.
O M.PbbbtOo'mmniniiUfttd.Iflcri9.
SEED ANNUAL
e IK ltoiTN7 J For 1889win ht rnauod mrc
to all applicants, andIn last nwr1. tmriumnWithout oraaHns It iawil.
laasltUBU. laUoiildanaorl. AI11
D.H. FERRYai CO.,Datroll, Mich,
Masm
Mil
M4X. if
COSSUMfTluN XPKKIULY VUliKl).
To Tint KniTon I'leane intoriu your
readers tu;it I have a positive r;tnt ly lor
the above namirJ disease. Py it timely
use tin Urui:iH of hnjielens c:i!ea have
been ix',rmaiieiit! v Odred. I nhttll he triad
to fiend tw ij bottles of l.iy rem?.iy rttKisto
anv of vour reeliTB who hav. coiihiiimi
tioii if tltey will H 'tid iu.5 their cxpivss
and p'ctolbee al IreH-i- . 10'J)i"ctfullv,
T. A. KI.DtHJM, M. C, lol IW1 Street,
New York lit v.
SAM FRASC.8C9
CHRONICLE
IS TUE f
Leading Newspaper
COAST.'
mem
THE CHRONICLE C'JILDiHC.
TBS BAY FBAXriSCO CHKONICIK U tha
flnt paper on tha Coast la ability and la the froth-- m
and reliability of Its NSWS. Nrthln tliat the
erorld deilrst ta know Is omitted from Iu eelumns.
It aims te all every requirement ef a ant-cla- paper.
Its Telegraphic Reports are the latest and noet re-
liable. It Local News tbe fullert and spiciest, ud Its
Editorials from the abltut pent ta the eooutrj.
TUB CBBONirLB has always been, and always
vill be, the friend and champion of the people aa
ajalnit combinations, cliques, rnorationi, or op.
preeaions of any kind. It will be Independent la
ererytbing, neutral In nothing fair and Impartial ta
all parties, yet exposing-- corruption wherever found,
and working with f"erlcs endeavor to promote and
protect every Interest ot the great publie whom iS
serres, and oa whom It depends for support.
BAILY raaoNiri B Onrludlng Sunday Cnan-rop-
Sheet), by mail, as TO one year.
THE fU.1 ratClS O TrCEKLT CHBO-Ifi- e,
the ainet brilliant and eontpleU Weekly
Kewepaper in the World, prints regularly 72 columns,
or etftit pages ot News, Literature, and General
also, a nagniaoent Agricultural Depart-Ken- t.
$1.50 fop One Year,
IneHhling povvage, to any part ot the Cnlted lutes.
. SAMPLE COPIKS SENT FREE.
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE, oris
year, axd Premium Map of tbe United
States, Canada, GiiUah Co!umbia and
Northern Mexico, i.
fl. All orders tatut be acoont panted y the sou.
Addreas ail orders t
M. a a YOUNO,
rrwprletor (. F. fcroalela.
ond for Promlum Lt.
S. LINDAUER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
General - Merchandise;
3F"Lo"Ks.Er
1'rouuto Clerk, J,
Treasurer, V. H. J .ichor,
Haot. I'ublio Schools L. li. Weiu'er
Assessor, Jhiuoh 1J. l'lukert rtl J .incmur,
County CommiSBioners . li, N. Greeley,
( F. U. Winmon.
THE TERRITORY.
Tbe Latest Territorial News Pertaln- -
lug l Ktelnx Interest! aad Other
Hatters a Vlcaued from Oar
Kxcbsnirea.
The Enterprise is informed by
TV. C. Hadley, of Lake Vally, that
the probable output for Sierra
county for the year 1888, was in
the neighborhood ot $900,000, of
which 100,003 gold bullion
and gold ores containing consider
able copper and noma silver. The
silver output of Soccoro county
. was from 1,125,000 tct $1,230,000.
Grunt county is clearly in the lead
Enterprise.
As au explanation of the insig-
nificant gold output of this terri
tory, as made by Vella, Fargo fe
Co. 'a eUdernent, the Enterprise ia
inforuiod that the Carlisle output
is credited to Arizona because the
bullion is shippod froii Duncan.
The output of this mine alone is at
least S132,4G5 in excobu of the out-
put of the territory as made by the
statement referred to. Enterprise.
Mining is progressing rapidly
p.t Piuos Altos aud the output and
quality of the ore is of a very sat-
isfactory notice. The Golden Gi-
ant is rapidly coming to tbe front
as a producer. The leaaeo, J. Wil-
liams, is having 60 tons per week
milled at Oapt Davis mill on the
north fork of Santa Domingo gulch.
The plates are fairly loaded with
amalgam, and the concentrates
diow an increased value hitherto
unknown iu the hibtory of this
mine.
There is an accountable scarcity
of Sierra county warrants in the
local market, and the price is rang-
ing ot and around 70 cents. The
advance in price from 10 cents to
70 cents is the beneficial result of
the agitation inaugurated by the
Iiange.last fall. The schemers and
warrant brokers, we are aware, do
not thank us for our efforts to pro-
tect aud promote the iuterests and
welfare of the toiling taxpayers of
Sierra county. The agitation pre-
vented the publio funds from being
wasted or applied to a present and
future payment of warrants, in
each a quantity, as to lessen their
real value of the county's credit in
order to make the brokerage busi-
ness Rood for the Hillsborough
ring. We havt Joonft deuce in and
believe tliRt the new board of coun-
ty commissioners will note the ef-
fect Lich bupply aaj JouiauJ ha
upon the value of county warrants
aud widely order necessary im-
provements and control tbe Issue
of warrants accordingly. Black
Range.
Only four gowiia of American
silk have ever been made. Of these
lira. Garfield was given one, Mrs.
Tom Thumb bought another,, and
Mrs. J. T. Iliggins, of Midllebo-r- o,
Mass., is now bavinj ona mil)
der Hectariau influence. Uence
the trouble. The sectarinu faction
are making a strong fight for su-
premacy at Georgetown, N. M.
The Ilarqua Hala strike is prov-
ing to be what we predicted from
the very first, and more particular-
ly when the Advocate laid some
possible facts before its readers
two weeks ago. It is now known
that they have gold there ; po we
have all over this metal-lade- n
country; but places where gold
and silver exist is not always made
the special subject for a grand
"breakdown" about it, and the
upecinl import of those who have
nothing to do but make money off
of those who have it Whatever
can be said about the balauce of
the world there is nothing so small
about the Advocatk but w hat cau
bo enlarged when requiied.
The past cold weather is unprec
edented and the "oldest inhabitant"
has been brought to a standstill.
Two or three mornings Dock Mil
ler looked at the thermometer
hanging on the wall aud the mer-
cury stood from nineteen to
twenty-fiv- e degrees above zero. Af-
ter that it got down on the floor.
The Advuuatb would advise
those that are erecting business
houses end residences, or contem
plating such action, to select th?
mateiial for that purpose from
something more durable than wood.
Our lino building stone convenient
to town will stand fire better, is just
as cheap and will answer all the
moderate requirements of posterity
Just received by the Ililltiboro
fercuntilo Company one cur load
Pride of Denver Flour.
PERSONAL AN 3 LITERARY.
A paper ha bon established in
China iu which articles ia Chinese
are printed with translations in Vola--
puk.
Mr. Walter Besant cava tho time
la not far dititunt. when writarg will
bo abla to make as larco (ortuues aa
bankers.
Uev. Leonard Gaolx, ot Alhorta,,
wr.s onco pallor of the Queen'a
Avenuo Motlindist Church at London.
At nn evoninjf serrice ono of tho clioir
Bolois-t- sao(T a soleotlon that borderc t
cry clocly on the operatic, and it
v,as noticed that Mr. fietz grew very
grave din ing the r inging, and when it
wa.3 firished ho rose and remarked
with great dolibo ation: "Wo will
now resume the worship cf Uod."
7'oront ) Chbe.
George W. Chi!d, the Philadel-
phia editor, never sits in a street-ea- r
while there is a woman standing. No
matter what hor station in life, the
moment a woman gets in he gets up.
This often trnbai rassos some of Mr.
Childs' acquaintances, who are not in
the habit of (riving u.) their seals to
ladies, as they usually foilow his ex-
ample, to that there is rxrelv a woman
left standing in acsr in which Mr.
Bayard Taylor's mother is still
living at Codarhnrst, the poet's hom
et Kenneth Squats, Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Taj lor was t. beauty in h'ir youth,
.nd she is handsome in her eld a8.
the is a women of roraarkablo in-
telligence. Hor advantages for early
education were fovr, but she mada up
for this deprivation by hard study ia
after-life- . iho not only studied science
snd liiao'y, but she made hcrsetf pro- - j
Ccirut in gwral lana-.ta-'e- s. B.iyai-- ;
lavlur probio y Inner. tvl mi untuuul j
Ciit fur lanue frout his i jothw.
IN CAULOAD LOIS.
Agent for Sierra County fur
Prompt Attention given to
Towns.
LAKE VALLEY. -
HERMOSA HOTEL
Hermosa, New Mcxicoi
THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN.
Newly Furnihcd Throughout. Good Rooms, and
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Good Sample
Room for Traveling Men.
Terms3f?eascnable.
C. U. ROGERS, Proprietor.
l'ROI'BH'.T'Olm lF- -
flgston IlYcry Stat)
KIKCSTSH, HEW MEXICO.
The Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs furnshed at
a moment's notice and at the lowest rales. Boarding a
Spociaity. Office opposite the Long Branch.
THE LEGISLATURE.Wli LUIKLOVS lll'.El, LAW.
Tho Optic on yoshirday e the THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR
full text of tho infamous libel law,
lo-ua-y, continues tlie wplic, weflit; umh iai. PAi'i.n ok nii:hkOf ft TV. give ia full GiivcriiiT IU m'& abl( The : Ilillslwroiigli : Mercantile : Companyveto. The in its liig!Kntored at I lie Posloffira ul JlillKboroHKh,
flierra !ounlv. Kew Mexipn, for triiniiuiH mightiness, did not condescend to
,i m th'onih th I llllkd btntnj Mm in, an
awooim-claiM- i matter. notice tho governor's objections.
jxevcniieiesH, tno iransnciion ims LARGEST FIRM IN SIERRA CO.
reiloctnd honor on the governor15. M. Glaeqow.
T"f,IO)lt ANI1 ritoI'lIIKTOK. and incfluceuble shauu? on the leg
ir.i.s;'; .v wxisu.
An Eastern gentleman in a let-to- r
to the editor i f tho Mining In-
dustry asks "what is tho most com-
mon cause of failure in mining?"
Probably timet people would an-
swer the question by saying, "want
of a good initio on which to work."
J3ut olio whose business has caused
him to observe methods of mine,
management in various regions ov-
er long intervals of time, might
question whether a better answer
would not bo "want of good uiin-iu- g
management." So many in-
stances are remembered where
failures can bo attributed to this
canso alone that the answer is at
least worthy of consideration.
Jitd manngemtint tajtes bucIi a
multitude ot shapes that it is al
iblaturo.
The Senate.
A message from tho house by
Clerk Lucero announced that tho
house had passed house joint res-
olution No. 7, relating to the pay-
ment of militia.
Mr. King, from the committee
on mines and public lands, report-
ed buck Jtl. li. No. 60, an act entit-
led "An act relating to the location
of mining claims and for other pur-
poses," and recommended it to
pass. Adopted.
Mr. Catron, chairman of the ju-
diciary committee, reported back
C. li. No. 80, an act to establish
the right of persons who have oc-
cupied lands for a period of six
years and to limit action of eject-
ment, and recommend that it not
pass.
A message from the governor
was received vetoing the council
hill to define the offense of libel
fet'll.M ItH'TION IMIKNi That a body of men, profesHing
One Year $3.09 to ho intelligent, aeting as the rep
Section 4. Any person wh ehnll These are questions which no
wilfully abstract, destroy, mutilate ' one can answer. The territory at
or deface any number or volume of
'
large is weary of tho exorbitant de--
Six Months, ., , , 1, resentatives of a great people.Three Montha 1.00
should 1)0 so lost to tho demands inaiids of Santa Fo ; and if that ansuch newspaper purchased iu pur
of the hour, should confess them
pelves so owlish in their desire toJULLSIIOROUCH, NKW MEXICO.
avoid the liuht of investigation,
and so ghoulish in their dread ofCATUHDAV, FKBIiUARY ?, ISSM.
tho l'ghtof the truth, in tho fnim
suance ot this act, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, ami shall
be fined in a sum not exceeding
live hundred dollars, or imprison-
ment iu the county jail not more
than six months, or both by such
fine and imprisonment iu tho dis-
cretion of tlie court. Provided, that
one-hal- f of such line shall be paid
iiito the school fund of the county
wlitjresuch offender may be con-
victed, and the other half to the
cient aud decayed burongh does
not stop in its greed, it will find a
general rebellion against its claims.
When this comes to pass Santa Fe
is doomed to extinction.
From the Sooorro Chieftain.
Mr. W. 1). Kistler, of San Mi-
guel county, has introduced a hill
in the house authorizing the pro-
bate clerks of tho several counties
to subscribe for their county news-
papers at public exponso and keep
The Uritiwh fl t ia the Pacific ers and supporters of this hill
view of theis tube reinforced in
JSamoan troubles.
I
would seem to be, is a fact of dilli.
cult belief in this day and geuora.
tion.
Mr. Kistler ma le a gallant fight A moro determined effort to
In the house in defense of his
aud fix the punishment therefor.
The House.
Mr. Webster introduced, II. I.
No. 90, an act to prohibit the nt
of women and girls in
saloons and gambling houses.
Mr. Foster presented house joint
resolution No. 7, providing for s
joint committee from both houses
to investigate the conduct of cer
person who shall make the coin
plaint.
shackle tho prcHB, to sliJlu its ut-
terances, to destroy its freedom,Amendments, or substitutes, to tho
libel hill, hut I'm "powers that he" was never born in tha proscriptivu Section 5. This act shall takeeffect and bo in force from and af
most impossible to describe it, un-
less it bo described in the general
term
"ignorance of mining." Its
most comtuun form is seen in tho
wustage of ore. . A general proof
of the fact is found in the hun-
dreds of dumps which have been
hand-sorte- over and oer at profit.
There is an old saying that ''a good
workman can be known by his
chips," and with equal truth it can
bo said Unit "a had mine n.anger
can bo known by his dump." One
thing that is indispeusi hie iu a
manager is an appreciation of the
necessity of thoroughly under
cells of the Tiquisition, or prachad ordered otherwise and ha fed
"on the field of glory."
ter its passage.ticed in the worst days of French
censorship. A moro glaring and
It is tsaid the railroad committees shameless ( fiort to shield vice, to
cloak incompetency, to protect vilof lKth houses have been "fixed,"
and no measure advert to these
the same properly und systemati-
cally tiled and hound m their res-
pective offices, the said clerks to re-
ceive tho sum of ten dollars per
volume for preserving tho samo.And it is further specified that
these newspaper files end volumes
shall bo at tho disposal of the gen-
eral public for its inspection an d
information. Mr. Kistler is a
newspaperman, but it can hardly
be charged that the bill is for the
beuefit of tho journalistic fraterni-
ty, as its bearing in that particular
is ridiculously insignificant. Its
chief iuiportauco, and that no doubt
which prompted its introduction
from the first to hist, lies in tho
fact that it will keep our probata
lainy, to defend wrong-doin- g of ev
pry kind, cannot be found amongstcorporations will eversoo Jny light
tain federal ollicials in tho territo-
ry, with the power to send for per-
sons and papers. Mr. lialdwin
moved to amend by extending the
time back four years. Mr. Font or
declined to accept the amendment.
Mr. Snifien insisted that the pro
posed investigation should cover
four years. Messrs. Fountain mid
Coouey took part iu the discussion,
and Mr, Fountain said he had no
tho prolligaey of Charles II, or thounless CHpeciaHy called up.
i ... 'j
TEP.RiTGP.iAL PRESS.
Now Mexican.
Hon is an example oE a legal
outrage, an outrage performed un-
der forms of law, but an outrage
nevertheless. It is high time that
tlu;2Nth legislative assembly re-
lieve the people of this burden. It
occurred but a few days ngo right
here. A business man was fined at
the last term of court the sum of
for violation of the Sunday law.
The tine was not collected at once,
licentuoUHiiess of Louis XIV
standing the nature aud valae of
his ore. Ha may not he able to
On the very forehead of tho liiU isQuoting from the Adyocatj:, tho
New Yoik aud Chicago mining understand that ore himself, hut if
branded tho fact that it w.is gotton
up and passed in the person al interjournals are giving the mines of
the IJluek llange and Hillsboro
ho appreciates its importance ho
can employ someone who does un
est of certain members of the legis
clerks employed ami consequentlyaome valuablo grntuitaus advcrtis- - lature. No doubt, they had felt tho
liishoftho press for their - wrong- -
derstand it to take chargo of neces out of mischief, enliven thoir ofi- i-lng. j
doubt that the committee would
honestly probe the charges that
had been made against certain fed-
eral Appointees in New Mexico ; he
said the committee had no right to
investigate tho nets of the last leg-is- la
ure, us insisted upon- by Mr.
Baldwin and Mr. Sill'en, but the
committee did have authority to
sary woik.loing3 in tho past, and they deter The world sees tho evidence ofIt ia rumored in railroad circles mined to bind tor the future the
very probably on account of tho ap-
proaching election. A fnv days
ago, the deputy sheriff appeared
with an execution and the line was
paid. Tho gentleman in question
was ready and willing to pay the
waste in tho dumps that lio iu the
hiylight ; hut there is a still great
arm that wielded it. They had be-
come wearied of paying certain ven-
ial members of the press for sup-
pressing accounts of their nightly
er source of waste that is hldduu
that a receiver will probably bo
for tlie Santa Fe company.
The friends of this road hope to
eeo it pull throni;h iU present fi-
nancial crim's without such a stop
l)ecoming Ui.cessary.
ascertain in what manner tho ter-
ritorial funds were expended. Mr.
Foster's resolution was adopted.
from the public in the dark slopes
cea by the continual presence of
visitors, and as a labt, groat tri-
umph, afford the stranger and
home-seekin- visitor a complelo
method of securing data ami mis-
cellaneous inform itiou concerning
tho country in general. Believing
the measure will accomplish ull
this, the Chieftain roconaunuds its
prompt passage by the legislature,
nevertheless, holding lieproseiita
five Kistler strictly to account for
being more a public boncfuctor
than a newspaper man.
of tiio mine. Every practical manescapades and debauches, and so
they determined that the sleepless
watchdog of the people should be
knows How often tho oro is knock- -
same at once upon imposition by
the court, but was not called upon
so to d.). Now let us s?e how this
fine increased. The execution pa-po- m
presented road as follows :
Pins ftO
Attorney (Jeney.il'H co.-:t- lf 0)
Clerk's'fves !
ShorifV'H I'i'uh 2 ''')
K.xccutiou 1 oVi
i! d own iu tho stopes and theremuzztoii ; Hint tlie grest conserva
C. 1. No. 74, an act to define tho
offense of libel, was taken up to-
gether with tho governor's veto
mcKsnge, and tiio bill passed over
the veto by a voto of 17 to C, those
voting in tho negative being
.Messrs. Webster, Snifi'eu, Kistler,
Hpiwrs, Silva and lialdwiti.
tor of morals should he silenced and
that the only power in the hunt to
iiwp men into at least tho semblance
of well doing shall be deprived of
Tn five years time EI Taho w ill
bo one of tho moat conppicuouH
railrond centers on the eonliiieut.
Ail of the grnnt trunk lines that
tp tho Texas Panhandle will nee-rssari- ly
terminate Ihors, aud other
ni'.iiuniiv.tel.Ccits sceptre and its lnlluence.
1' or fear that tho record of their
partially sorted, und the supposed
HHt.- - upon the stulls. If ore
sorted by daylight loses much of its
valun in t lie waste, what is tho lows
liable to hij in thodark, narrow and
cramped slopes? Who that is com-
petent to hand-sor- t ores givs, in
iu tho great majority of instance.-!-
any attention to this portion of the
woik? As a rule, the miner i nl-lo-
to have his own sweet will
rascality, denied tho appearance in
Ait
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the press of New .Mexico, rniL'lit linehig roads that do not now reach the
Total if::;! 40
If tii at sort of a proceeding is not
an outrage, what else c:in it be
called? For a half hour's work
tho attorney general or his assist-
ant receives the sum of $15 and the
clerk about $10. No wonder the
Sunday law is deemed oppressive
city limits munt oomo ia to protect
themselves.
its way into papers beyond our bor
ders and thus return to mock them,
oven newsdealers and newsboys
may he held to answer in the charge
run riuvATi: secretary.
The still of night lr.y upon tho
Harrison ijiunsion ill Indianapolis,
broken but now and then by the
shriek of prowling newspaper
as they felt tlie sudden
bites of the Siberian bloodhounds,
who guurde'd the Guneral'a doors.
Withiu sat General Harrison and
tho trusted llulford, thooua open-
ing the mail aud the other undoing
C. 15. No. 25, nn act Fixing the
fees of justices f tho peuco and
constables, was reported favorably,
and immediately rend a third time
mid passed.
C. li. No. 80, nn act providing
for the qualifications ot justices of
Hie peace, constables and otherotlC
cers, was favorably reported and
ou motion of Mr. Sanchez was
placed upon its passage, but it was
oi noei tor merely selling tlie pi- -
pers in which is exposed to puhli and unjust. e are believers Hithe strict observance of the Sundaygnze tho moral poli!ical leprosy of
iNew Mexico s roIoiis
l?ut tho depth of infamy is reaih- - lost by n vote of 11 to II, Mr
Baldwin und Mr, Holland absented in the fact
Governor lions has affixed his
official eipnatura to the joint rono-lutio- u
authorizing the tinanco oom--
it too to employ p.n expert ac-
countant to examine sud report
upon tho hooks and accounts of tho
inauci.il officers of tli territory.
That some startling revelations
w ill he made admits of no doubt.
tiiat in many cases
in this labor, and his own sweet
will too often do (hut which u
easiest liii.te.id ot that which i:
bet, even if he knows what is best.
Thero are many mines in Colora-
do in which tlie value left on tho
rtulls is greater than ull the profits
ever obtained.
tho truth of tho charge cannot be
offered in defence. On what meat
hire these t'lcsars fed that tliev
law, but do not favor such outrages
under tho color of law. Look into
tin's, gentlemen of the assembly.
The sooner yon reduce the clerks'
and district attorneys' fcos the bet-
ter for the people.
Las Yogas Optio.
A lofty ambition is laudatory,
hut a selfish greed is to be con- -
tho express packages in search of
pet mice and rattlesnakes. Sud-
denly tho General looked up.
"Elijah," he said, in bloodcurdling
tones, "I have longot for some-
time to speak to you on a subject of
vital importance to us both."
"Speuk, sir !" said Elijah, hum-
bly, knocking his head on the iloor.
have grown so great even the truth"
roil TITE PKESEHVAT10N OF TATERS.
Following is House Bill No. 3!),
introduced by Member D. Kist-
ler, an act for the purchase and
cannot ho told about them? Ah!
g(ntimen legislators, it is the truth
denied. The actions of Santa Fyou fear I home of you dare not
face the llht of tact. You want to
hide tho villiauy of your miscon- -
are of the latter class rather tban
of the former. The fact is that
More thau one country in tho
world's history made a practice of
t tumbling the discover?!- - of miner-
al, and at the present day practi-
cally all nations look upon the
miners' rights as funditmentHl but
under the cornfield laws of Texas
preservation of public newspapers,
printed and published in the sever-
al counties in this territory :
Be it enacted by the legislative as-
sembly of the territory of New
Mexico.
Section 1. The prohato clerks
of the ceveral counties of this ter
our ancient capital partakes of tho
nature of a sloth. Tins animal is
the very perfection of gluttony. It
never has enough. The more it
1 ins is but one kind of waste,
and the commonest ono of hud
management, where scores might
bo mentioned. To tho man who
understands it, the hick of assayors
and assay offices on individual
mines often suggests a doubt about
tho quality of tho management. It
is not all mines that require the
constant service of a assay er, bnt
a good many more than receive
them do require them, and would
euU the more it wants, iiut it is
too mert to seek its food. Hence,
thrice.
"1 will," said the General. ' Eli-
jah, where did you acquire thut
mysterious style of haudwriting
which has made you so famous?"
Mr. Htilford thifted uneasily onhis seat but made no reply.
"Uecuuse," resumed the General,
warmly, ''it's getting to be a hoodo !
When Jim Blaine wanted a cabinet
place, 1 told you to write him that
it was 'in his grasp.' Your letter
as reud by him made me say he
was 'in the soup,' aud now," groan,
ed thecoming president, "he swears
ilnct, iiml rather limn ivforni your way,
you hnviMittiMiiplfl to coniinit b Fh:mii-lc-na
outruns iimjii tlie ftviviom of the
The people of New Mexico owe it to
theinwlvflH, to their fair fame, to their
firoHpeclit of ever Kvomiiitf a nlate, that
they shall giine as one man anil (lemaa.l
tlie repeal of thin infamous mid outmjte-ounla-
which is itself a lilel on tho in-
telligence Hil l morality of tho people of
this territory.
it begins to climb a tree, eating as
it goes, and by the time tho top is
reached the tree is consumed of
ritory are hereby authorized and
required to subscribe for such
newspapers as are printed and
published in their respective coun-
ties.
Section 2. It shall bo tho duty
the miner is classed as an iuter-Jope- r.
i i
The Gluhe-lVmocr- says : The
Springer omnibus hill is a
thoroughly partiziu measure, aud
for that reason w ill be promptly
rejected by the seuata. It is not
absolutely necessary that any now
find them Iho most valuable of all
possible investments. It was this
particular feature of mining that
of each prohato clerk to receive
he'll knife me!"
Timely, tender and truthful Elijah grew deathly pale and
its past life.
Santa Fe has not the activity,
the wisdom of citizens, the liberal
expenditure of means, to make it a
commercial city or a point of influ-
ence mid importance in tha teirito-ry- .
To compensate for this the an-
cient capital exerts tho influence
which can always be brought to
hear upon a legislature by local
lobbying, and tries to fatten at the
was iu iniud when tho lndu.ttrvwords of Pr. J. P. liooth, in Our wrung his hands in anguish.
and preserve every copy of tho pa-
per or papers so subscribed for,
and from timo to timo ciiuso the
same to ho properly arranged and
hound iu volumes of convenient
size and manner, and
lWoo, published at Needles, Cali lut, said the General, sternly,last week said, "The total value ofwaste mining operations iu Colo- - jfornia : We extend sympathy toour "that's not all. When Doc. Stan-ley wrote me from Lake Valley,
wanting to he P. M. there, 1 said
friend llu.'B Kistler, tho genial,
rado is greater than tha total vjlue
of net profits." said volumes when bound shall be
kept in his oIlic-- for tlie use of the
coc.rtswhen needed, of. strangers
I'd think over it. You wrote some-
thing that he interpreted as mean
expense of the rest of the territory.
One of the latest illustrations ofThe present turn in business and ing we'd drink on it, and what isand the inhabitant ot tho county,
minins matters in this town and all of wi,)ln 8mn mVl, ao.cesB to
etate should be admitted under the
present administration ; Hud cer-tau- ly
the people of tho territories
that really deserve admission
would rather wait a little longer
than to have an act of gross injus-
tice perpetrated for the benefit of
the democratic party.
.. . a
Representative Foster worked
very hard to get his hill attaching
some twenty-fou- r square miles of
territory to Siena county from So-
corro through the houiss, ami suc-
ceeded. It is a meritorious mess-- 1
talented editor of the Las Vegas
Optic, who has lost hjr death, his
pious, loving father. The doting
mother who has such a son as he
who Hnned the feeling article,
"Homo is Where Mother is," need
uever fear neglect, or want of fil:al
love, 15y the death of IteV. W. II.
Kictltr, New Mexico loses one of
her best, most upright, God fear-
ing citizens. lVaoo to his ashes.
camp is causing tlie iiiooa to tingle
about the toe nails of the Milwau-
kee Copper King company. Let
'er tingle. Better have stroke w hen
the iron was hot. Never wait for
The sweet hyand byWhen the polil lie-i- ns to fly.
this systematic and persistent
course of action, is to be found in
the hill just passed by the legisla-
ture with reference to the printing
of territorial aud county docu-
ments. It is required that all
blanks, court dockets, and every
kind of job work for the territory
or counties, shall lie done by the
public printer at Santa Fe.
here are the reasons, the jus-
tice or the sense of the proposi- -
the same at all times during ollice
hours free of charge. For his ser-
vices in this behalf, the prolate
clerk shall receive the sum of ten
dollars for each volume, and for the
neglect of the duties hereby lmjtos-e- d
hh.'dl forfeit tiio sum of fifty
dollars, to be recovered with costs
in a civil irtiou licfore any court,
the consequence 1 ask you, sir,
what is the consequence," howled
the infuriated president-elec- t. "He
sends you a bill for eleven dollars,
thirty-seve- n aud a half ceuts for
whiskey consumed in colebrating
my election I By George, Elijah,
this thing has got to stop rightheie or I'll get a type-writ- er girl "But here the General stopped
abruptly as a voice came floating
in fio.ii the ncll luuia iu Mis. Hui- -
ono-l'h- K f vhieli shl! lo paid in
Mr. James, of the firm of Light-lod- y
fc James, El Paso, took or-di- .is
for nu;iilcr of u L here the
oust week. Now then if Messrs.
te u ? V hy should Stiuttt i e pi hitto die coiu.iy mIahi! fai.d iii the
other half to the (ersou who shall
prosecute such actions to success-
ful termination.
Lightbody !t James would come
over and invest m and develop
M .4M.V IV i.V.N r.ii. I. A I7U.V.
At a reiftilar roturmitiication of King-
ston IaxIb No. lit, A. F. and A. M.,
Kingston, the following otliivra wont
to serve tlie ensuing Masonic
year emling June 24, lssti, !y (iraml
M.utiT Alexainler II. Morehe.nl, of Silver
ure. It was fully explained by him,
and its benefits to the people of
Sierra county shown. As it bene-
fited hierra county much more
than it possibly could harm any in-
terests of the great and populous
some of our mines they would be Seotinn 3. The sulscriptiou
Ilir IA 111 I lil fl 1 1 1 It 'I ILITJ J ' '
cial district, iu preference to Las
egas ? Why should that old and
lifeless burg print the official mat
ter for the '2nd district, when the
live town of Albuquerque is the
metropolis of that district? Why
doing the square thinir all around ; price of such pap r or pp rs, the
rison's 6weet tones, asking Benja-
min to come iu and explain what
he meant by such a proposition,
and the General quickly, but quiet-
ly, left the room hy the nearest
window, leaving the now weeping
Elijah to quiet communion with
three bushels of unanswered let-
ters. Mac.
Lake Valley, N. M.,Jan.27, '89.
and up and down, and everything binding of the sev rtd Vflnmes
wouia ie merry as a marriage iH'ii. tbereot ami the probate cieiks
compensation for the care md
preservation of the same shall leO. H. Meey, the old standby of
the placers, and what he don't paid out of the general fund of tlie
CxUiity in the same Manlier that
other charges are audited aud al
know about mining wouldn't make !
City, assisted hy Alea. J. Kent, .S.G. 11. j
M. V. l!:irton, Junior tiraad Warden.
Jose h V. I'oaan, WiHsliipful llastvr.
Jii.Ik'e Holt. r 'uri-n- "
Krai W t'amplwl), Junior War ten.
Wesley Treannrer.
Tlioa. Murj'hy, Nx.n-tsrv- .
in. MclSjscll. S.nior iK'iuvu.
ltobt. Murray. Junior
Juage UoU. West, X; Int.
County of Socorro, IJepreentative
Coouey and SuiflVu gave away to
Mr. Foster aud the hill passed. So-
corro has a couple of staunch cham-
pions to Messrs. Coouey and Sniff-f- a,
and in the cisa at issue they
J iJ the rijjht aud just tliiuj.
should Las (Jruces, the center of
the best fruit growing district of
America, he denied the little prof-
it from printing the official docu-
ment of the 3rd judicial district,
hile the profit of the same goes to
a town which has no recoiumeuda-tiu- ii
but its age?
a very large liook, was in to see na
late last Saturday evening and to lowed frrni such fund by the res- -
Within less than ninety days
Mr. George Grayson informs us
tha Mamie Itichm nd mine will
have seveuty-Jiv- e ineu at work.
get a copy of tho Advocate fresh retire boards vl county commis-fro- ui
the press. jsioners.
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The greatest blow that statehood h is4 yet received was when ( has. W. Greene LAKE JALLEY.
Special Correspordenoe.
rushed into print m the Chicago Inter
Uit'an with a long article in tavor ot m:
Keller, Miller & o.
noicn sij sen pu a iii n iqlThe soft s of spring are now withmission. Shaft.LOCAL HAPPENINGS us. caressing, with light touch, the bareMr. ("has. W. Greene's letter referredto is tli ablost and most eloquent ap rugged bosiionis of the rocky hills, and((rhmole iiii1 ZuirnrnllonRl Clar. wuouiXALK & iu:tail dealers inpeal in behalf of New Mexico for state' the wee, white patches of snow nestlingbeneath the rocks are all that is left us
of winter. The baneful influence of
Examine the stock of Furniture
and Carpets at tue Hillsborough
hood that has leeii written. It reflects
credit and patriotic honor upon the author ULiJLI.'iiL mLIILilllli'JLIIiJLT
We Carry the Largest and East Selected Stock ia
spring is on us all and even our mildestMercantile Company a store. ' while being a manly, bold and just d
mannered men an making bail breaks.fem-- e for a territory for which he, withMrs. Laughlin and duuglitor Mrs Mr. GrimeH, erstwhile of Colorado, unhis pen, ha done more than any otherWalt Panderrt were visitors at lUe coun man during the past five years. As der the weather's spell maile a break for
home but Judge Keil requested hiu to go Sierra County.newspaper man, he has no peer in Newty eoat this week from Kingston.
S. F. Keller and Hjlly Meade made to Hillsboro obtaining gooJs under falseMexico; and while his endeavors in thatline did not inert with that financial suiflying trip to the Orga Blunca ranch on pretences. Also the stately "Steve"
at-
tempting to capture Cotton's saloon withcess they deserved, they have addedWednewlay.
a gun, was seined by the law's strongprosiierily to tho section wherein ho soJust received, two cars of Corn arm, and asked to pay off the countyfaithfully labored and some renown toand Oats at the llilloboro Mercau
We Buy From First Hands, and Our Priees Defy Competition.Our Stock cf
BEX GQQBtr
3rareaIn, DElovsLar, .
debt. These two gentlemen were soNew Mexico whose interests he lias ever
tile Co.'b store. had at heart.
An employe o Mr. Gravson'g named
Chas. Webster and Thomas Hall wen1Pay is quite ill at the former's residence,
Br. Williams in attending him. Absolutely Pure.arrested at Nutt Station Wednesday laston a warrant sworn out in Kingston charg
imr them with horsestealing. Tho fewDry liooils ami JNotions a upa
worked up by the treatment they receiv-
ed in Lake Valley that they at once de-
cided to go up to Hillsboro and prospect.
If Aleck Story will allow them to do so
perha they will commence a winze
boiuewlieie on tbe ite of the coiaity jail,
sinking about six feet tr im whence they
will Jrift a'x.ut twenty fe-.'- t on the con-
tact, then rii.i a.i incline rp to surface.
When tliey surface, if they do not
find ore, they will leave the country. If
Mr. Story or Tom Cain intcrf ?ra with the
This powder pever varies. A marvelparticulars we could gather are as followsciiilty at the Hillsborough Mer
cantile Company's store. of purity, strength and
w holesomeness.
More economical tlmn the ordinary kinds IRTSTlTflf TO 3Webster and Hall hired horses of White
& Jones, telling them they were going toMr. Greenwood, a miner, of Kingston and cannot tie solil in competition withthe multitude of low test, short wvighty
alum or phosphate jsjwders. Sold onlya ball at llillsboro. The next morningis down working on the new mill.
in cans. Koval liawiny; i ywaor Co., 10not having returned, a telephone message
was received here asking if they were in
llillsboro. The sheriff answered in the
Ara Complete. We give orders ' from ncig'jboring campa prompt
AtJaatioa.'
VALLEY and HILISCOROS
Wall street, New lorx.Jasper Whituker 'and family of Rock
county, Nebraska, arrived in llillsboro work, they will Ix'roiiio the gnet-- of (he
negative. At Lake Valley it was learnedWednesday and will make Sierra county
their home. They have long beon read
N OTIC IS OK LOKKKITCKE.
HltLSJIOROlUH, Sihriu Co., N. M.,
January t, lSSit
couii'y until tl" grumi jury 1 net-in- , mu
many of our ie;k' hope that they w ill Iwthat the horses were there but not their
riders. The animals had been left at theers of tho Advocate. allowed to do the work. To William Killey, of parts unknown,
or tho unknown heirs of William Killey,livery stable. The men walked
to Nutt Judge Keil made another sentenceCharley West has severed his connec Given Away,
The Beautiful Engraving of the Celebrated Picture,
intending to tnkehe d train to this week that has been severely criticis you are hereflv n ititied that I have extion with the Stage company at this place.
Ho has returned to his home this week Denving. They said they w ere only so-in-
g
to Silver City and intended to return
ed. Mr. Wheailey, a new leaser up on
the mine, had a lengthy argument with
pendeit one lifnilreil dollars (f 100) upon
the "Iowa It,jne" mining claim and ono
hundred dolltts ff 100) upon tho "Wild
--THE-in a day or two. They were brought
back by Sheriff Story and Deputies Cain
his room mate on that ol 1, old story of
"Who will kindle the fire?" Mr. W. at
in Kingston. His position with the com-
pany is now filled by Al Chandler.
Every line in a newspaper costs some
Cat" mhiingffclaiui, in labor and im
provements, niton said claims, both situ
and Tate. A trial was had in Kingston
and the prisoners placed under guard in
ated in the Las Animus Mining District,
Sierra county, Territory of New Mexico,
as will apitear, by certificate filed on the
last commences to whistle "Johnnie go
get your gun." Gets liis six shooter,
puts it in his pocket, and then kindles HORSE : FAIR!body something. If it be for the benefitof an individual, or a firm, it should bepaid for. If the grocer was asked to do-
nate groceries to tersons abundantly able
tith day of January, lHS'.l, in the office ofthe calaboose. While tho guard was at
supper, ome one liberated the prisouers. the Itecoroer 01 saia county, said ex
penditu're licing made by me upon eachUp to the present, they have not been
his fire himself. The result is, he is sent
to your hotel of vice in default of a $500
bond. As far as I could learn, his only
of said mining claims in order to holdtj pav fur them, he would refuse. Tho captured. Webster is wanted for forget y,
and they hath had contracted bills to the
them under the provisions of Section
T.VJi Revised Statutes of the Unitedproprietor of a newspaper mtist pay for
the freo advertising, if the beneficiary amount of several hundred dollars.
20 x 54 Inches,
DY ROSA BONIIEUR,
TO EVERY NEW SUBSRIBER OR RENEWAL,
States, and being the amount required to
bold them forthilvear ending Decemberdoes not.
offence was wearing his gun iu his own
house. Now, considering that there are
men in town who to mv knowledge have
withis the last year, made four or five
gun plays, and have been let off with a
Slst, 1HSS. and if within ninety davs. afW. 6. Hopewell left for his ranch on The party who made so hard a fight to terthis notice by publication, you fail orSheriff Story in their organ of the refuse to contribute your prottortion, vizthe Kio Grande Wednesday evening to
mako arrangemenls for tho sowing of One half of said expenditure, as
your interest in said chums wili bo- -
l!)th inst., at Kingston, pay him the fol
lowing compliment :
light fine, this sentence on one of the
quietist and most inoffensive men in thethirty-fiv- e acres in alfalfa seed. FOR THE
'The Sinrra count v fail now contains place, looks more like spite-wor- k than
come the property of the subscriber nn-de-
said section 2X'4.
.Trsnt IT. Crans.Gmdelerio Garcia and Mareellina six prisoners and Sheritf Story has onlyfive horses left. If the remaining pris WEEKLY -Chavez were up before Judge Richardson 1anything elso. On the other hand, as Ihave written you before, there is alto-
gether too much funny business bete
BROTH Kill IN liLACK.oners ia-- t out one ot them will have toTuesday nidit for fielding. The forumr Two or three ve.s ago a negro boy on
was fined $1 and costs, anionDting to f10 walk. To even things up probably itwould be best to kill another prisoner." GLOBE DEMOCRATwith these Colt'scatridge consumers, and my place, near IMlklin, Kentucky, wastormented with an apparently incurableOne of the prisoners cannot rida horse f the judgo will osJy keep up the lickA nobby line of Hats at tho
llillsboro Mercantile Company's
case of SiTotiila. whu h lasled him a long
tiiiio and gave him great troiibje. Afterback, so there are still the requisite tmi- - with even Ixvly impartially, I, for one,
etore. will tale back the above criticism, andlterof horses ou haad. A cairiago will
be at his service whenever the weather is
TEN PAGES,
ONLY $1 PER YEAR.praise him forever and ever.Miss Louise Johnson,of tho burnt Kingston hotel, passed pleasant to travel. Last Wodnesday at V.l Paso, the bondsof matrimony were forged between Mrs.morning ent irough (own Wednesday
r ute south.
Too many ot us see only the evil inher Lampson and Conductor Well. There are
ent in the lives of those whom the world
Irylngin toy other remedies, V at length
went to Dr. Morris' drug store in this
place and bought several bottles of S. S,
S., by taking which, and nothing else, he
was fully and permanently cured. He is
now a stout man, and at the timo I com-
menced giving him S. S. S. the bones
were working out of his arm could but
use one arm, ami the doctors sidd nothing
could do him any good: but I had tried
S. S. K., and seen it tried, and felt that it
would cure him.
John H. Granges
Franklin, Ky Dec. 13, 1883.
Postmasters or Newsdealers will receive your subscription, orsome people in this woild whoso luck is
prov rhial and Mr. Weil is one of them.leikj.uu)leij outlaws and desperadoes.
I am sorry to inform you that w hile I
remit to
GLOBE PRINTING CO., Si. Louis.
The good that is in them is often over-
looked and is interred with their hones.
Love sees the virtues that are of the soul,
Every person desirous of tuHking
an elegHut holiday present, which
would be appreciated by a friend,
or the loved ones at borne, would
do well to call at liurgo's gallery
at Kingston.
wnt, Mrs. Pool, the wife of I'r. tool, is
lying dangerously ill w ith an attack of
says some noble one, hatred only tho dis Send for Sample Copy ,pleurisy. I doubt whether there is nn--eases of the skin. "All men have their
faults and stealing W21 Hill's," said a
ot her lady in Lake Valley so universally
loved and respected.
weeping idow, the other day, over tho IfMOTThursday night Mr. and Mrs. Harveycorpse of a desperado, shot in attempted r-- 1 vi fi 1 1 i -1Maynard held the town and delighted aburglary. And grotesque, Iudicruous as lW9the expression may seem, ehe was right. large gathering of our best society peopleby their versatile talent. You see how
nicely I speak of them. Mr. Maynerd is HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.She knew that not in tho rohlter, the lawbreaker, the outcast, did the real man
NOrit'K 1'OK 1'UISI.ICATION.
Hri'1'I.KMEVrAl I'HOOP.
Las Chucks, N. M., January 14, 1RS9.
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-
amed settler has. filed notice of his
intention to make supplemental final
proof in siipitort of his claim, and that
said proof will be made Itefore probate
clerk, Sietra county, Hillsboio, N. M., on
March 4. 18S!, viz ": l'edro Armijo on (!.
K. "", for the s! nw'--i section tf, tp 14,
range () w.
lie names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz : Joseph N.
Durand, llenito Armijo, Juan Armijo,
Cosiui Albetius, of Siena county.
i'.l.MlMJ G. SillKLPS,
Register.
shine forth ; but in those rarer moods of
kindliness and generosity when he was Mcaclquartefi's-fo- Miners,
tho "Itetired Light Weight Champion of
California," and I never try to get into a
difficulty w ith a higher man than myself.
The only thing which marred tho genial
flow of the evening was when a n
gentleman (formerly he dealt in
the true friend and husband. Perhaps
Caiffemesa tmzl Travelers.when two enemies, who have refused tosee any good in each other on this earth,
meet hereafter in another world, free
fr.nn the nmdiiy vesture of decay which
furniture and is always connected with
BOURD BY THE DAY OR WEEK,I038 their vision hero, the first thought
four or five leaes) stepped up to have
his nilnd read by the mini reader, and
was horrified to find that he had no mind !of each will lie, "Is this the beautiful
soul that I maligned and ha'vd 7" Frank Gibson was celled back to Indi
ana by news of the illness of his mother,
but expects to return within twwnmnths.AtnoiiT a few feminine busy bodies
NOTION OF rUULICATION.
Lajv'd Ori'iCE, Las Cui'CKs, N. M,
January 8, 1SHI).
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will lie
made before l'robate Clerk, Sierra coun-
ty, at Hillsboro, N. M., on February IS,
1SS1I, viz. : Christotial Chavez on I). S.
Terms Reasonable.
Mrs. Anna OrcEXOKTii, Proprietress,
miiiniii v vf1 v.- - v:ja
Mrs. Shores, of Oldtown, was strickenthere has been much a lo alxut nothing
this week iu to the few remarks down by an attack resembling epilepsy,
made by this paper last week in reference while spending tho evening with
Mrs. Woodall and had to be t'tken home
the Colonel's buggy. The attack
to the school uptfti the hill. In those re-
marks there was nothing of a personal
nature. Hence we cannot understand
how any offense could le given. There mmmoderated the next day and I under-stand she is on her way to recovery.
Mac.
;!40!tfor the swjf nwVj nw 'i sw1 section
18, township 14 s, range 3 west.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivatiou of, said land, via. :
S. SI. 1'lTVAM,
,'so. li. V OAST.
Fkkd KiciiAitns.
Aloys I'iti:issi:n,
Of Sierra county.
EniU'NO G. Siiir.uis,
61 Register.
HORN. To the wife of St r. S. Alexan
der, a girl.
are one or two very sensitive creatures
among us ou whom the wind never blows
Kave through an esiecial spilj of l'rovi-deuc-
The truth is the school needs
stronger government and less interference
by parties whose duties lie in their own
dosnestic circle.
A mapqunrade social party will be giv
en this (Saturday) evening by tho young
folks at the Hillsboro Restaurant.
A. H. Moreliead and the Kev. Willi-
ams, Silver City, passed through town
yesterday returning from Kingston. They
had been i'uere to t stablish a Masonic
lodge.
The Successors to Verrault &
Guile have just received a fine lot
of wall paper. -
A. J. Kent and family of Kingston ar-
rived hero Wednesday evening and will
make flillbsorough their home for tho
present.
TansuTs Punch Cigar at the
Hillsborough Mercantile Com-
pany's store.
The pLint of tho mill to be erected at
Cold Spring.i by Messrs. Daley & Chand-
ler is now on the ground. The works will
be in active operation by the middle of
next month.
An exchange says Grayson A Co., of
Fierra county havo rented pusfuragein
the vicinity of Strong City, Kansas, suf-
ficient to feed 5000 hteers. Shipments
' will be made from the company's range
to Kansas as early in the spring as it is
possible to gather the beeves.
A fine line of Staple and Taney
Groceries at the Hilleboro Mercan-
tile store.
Six years ago, Manuel Stapleton bought
a few pecans at ono of our stores. Arriv-
ing at home the thought struck him to
plant one of the little brown nuts in his
peach orchard. The seedling came up,
sprouted and flourished. The pecan tree
is now several feet in height and has
borne fruit two years.
James M. Young, of Kingston,
wibhes to inform the public that he
fcas several thousand fet ' 'u,u-J- er
and raining timber that he
wishes to exchange with the peo-
ple of Siena couuty for gold and
silver dollars. Orders by mail will
Teeeive rompt attention. tf
The Shaft sya the ciliiensof Kingston
should at once make a roar and compel
' the water company to put down a six-inc- h
pipe on Main street or sell out to some
company that will do it. Chandler in-
forms the Advocate that he is furnishing
more w ater now than ho is gt tt ihjt paid
for.
Quail shooting arU"d llillsboro has
became a KPort with much profit. Sisroral
parties brought in full bags of g rnw this
week.
Milam MciCinucy and Mr. Meat, sr.,
start for Ari )na M m lay, tha fonnsr to
purchase land, tha other to prospect
Store clerk: "A hammock, miss?" It is a peculiar fact that just before and
Certainly." "Here is one warranted to tit after sunrise the weather is really
eobler than it is an hour or two earlier.
All those who are compelled to rise early
sustain a weight of 290 pounds." . Young
lady (solus) 'Two ninety; let nie see.
John weighs 104 and I weigh 125 five
aad four's nine with nothing to carry;
two and six are eight with nothing to
to attend to businoss can bear testimony
that they find it colder from seven io
eight o'clock than it is from six to seven
arry; one and ono are two; total 289. lock.
(To the clerk.): "Well, that's mighty
near, but I guess it will do." The Inland Queen leads, let oth
ers follow who can.
Clothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.
Send for samples and measuring blanks. Goods
on approval can be returned at our expense.
FOREST HOP! SALOON.
JAN'.ES E. F.CARDLE, Proprietor.
The Tioncer Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept. 1st
1882, by the present proprietor, J. E. McArdle, the buildin ,
in which the business is still carried on being the first com-
plete frame building erected in Kingston.
The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always in Stock. Don't forget the place.
A. L. GIBSON,
Practical Boot and Shoemaker,
1AK33 VA3X33T, N. M,
llavirjg lately returned from Arizona, I'liavo nfd at my OIJ
8cand, oud am prepared to do tie Best Work at
Location blanks ore in demand
among miners and prospectors,
and the Advocate is disposing of
then daily. The great work goes
In the District Court of the Third Ju-
dicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, sitting within and for tho county
of Sierra, at tho March term A. D. J Sol
thereof
Annie K. Sanders, Complainant)
vs. m.
Nicholas B. Banders Respondent )
The said respondent, Nicholas B. San-
ders, in tho altove entitlod cause, is here-
by notified, that a suit in Chancery has
been commenced against him in the dis-
trict court of the third judicial district in
and for the county of Werra, Ter-
ritory of New .Mexico, by said complain-
ant, Annie K. Sanders, praying that the
bonds of marriage now existing between
von, the said Nicholas H. Sanders and
her, the said Annie K. Sanders, be dis-
solved and annulled, and that the said
complainant lie reslorod to her maiueii
name, Annie F.. Heller, ami that the cita-
to ly and control of the chill, Alice San-d- e
rs, be given and decreed to her and til
so for general relief.
You, the said Nicholas H. Sanders, are
also notified that unless you enter your
ap;ioaraitce in sai I suit on or before the
first day of the ivxt March term of said
court, commencing ou the 14th day of
March, A. D. 184'., a decree pro co'imyo
tnerein will be taken agaiimt you uud
said suit proceed to a final decree, accord-
ing to tho rules of said court and too
course of a co; t uf equity.
Dated this Uth day of January, A. D.
18S!i. W. J. JOlii.lN,
Clerk of said District Court.
Ft tiorr 1'lCKKTT,
Complainant's Solicitors, Hillsboro,
New Mexico.
Pi Omo, an old miner, in the Kingston
camp, met with a serious accident this
week w hile working iu the Lady Frank-
lin mine. Missing his footing whilo de-
scending one of the d;p shaits, he fell a
disiawe of ninety feet, breaking Ins
right leg and sustaining other injuries.
The following iay Dr. Cowan amputated
the broken liiub.
bravely on.
Mr. Osborn and family, of Tenn-IsyvHiii- a,
arrived in the city Hun-nig- ht
and will make it their future
home.
IJarney Martin, of Kingston, had
better ba casting his lines in pleas-
ant places and roll down the can-
yon one of these mornings to Hills-boi- o,
and start a few brick tilus to
burning.
The representative of a Kansas
narseiy was in the city last week
and ts,k a great many orders for
fruit uid oruamcntal trees.
Mr. James Kibbee, well known in this
section, kindly sends us his little daily
regularly. It is pnbIihsJ at Las Cruces,
shows energy, prightlines and progress
gnd dii-rv- s success. The Ucntocrat and
Kepubli.an must lookout for their laurels.
Allan MacDonal I, of the Las Cruces
Democrat, was in town this week in the
interest of his paper, wearing his usual
genial smile.
AHMS'I'KONO liKOH.STOCK BRANDS. New Route Across the con-
tinent !SANTA JOSE.
Bomo ery pretty and
beautiful worls of Mature in the GKAYBON
& CO.
preat wiJo vueto of mountains in
tbo weBt, extending from the frigid
MRS. D. G, MEREDITH, - Proprietress.
LAKE VALLEY.
2l Good lable wilh the Best of dccommodalions.
noBseHHious of Uritiwli Columbia
t the IropicH, of which
are seen ami admired with awe-in- .
PoBfofficfl, KiU'l, N.M.
ltnui-e- , PHst Hlope Cuballo monutains on
Joriiiido pi'l JUnorta
Kur iiiHi k, unUc rbit CRch tar.
Jlor tjfivmlH, k'ft hip
CntUc brniiUed ou l.ft niilc.epirinjz grandeur, JXew Menoois
I'ofrt office, Lo I'ulonias, Sii-rr- county, V.
M. HnH", Animus rniH.li, BU-rr- cuuuty.
J"ir murka, nnuer lmlf ciup inch car.Home brand same us cntUs but on left
shoulder.
Additional flraruU,proliSo
in these. nmunifitMrjt fan-
cies and realities. Colorado him B. E. Greily.
RAILROAD I
la Connection v'Jh h-- -
DKXVEll sc RIO GRAKDE, ATLAN-
TIC & rACIFIC, CENTRAL PACI-
FIC AND BOUTUEItX PACIFIC
RAILROAba.
tip. tmae Lab Msy, Xiirn and -- EiagstoaliBg many wonderful curiosities itic; nun of I'Oitivortu ft trip to see. lu pawing W ifiilo, TJ riKlit hip. Lf Qrfrom Denver to Idaho BpringB, in
that Blato on the Georgetown ltii tlUl'fl.
Ui Vlio( N. Mbranch of tho Uii km Pacifio rail
rond, the train of observation mrst
BICNJtY O. TOUKHANT. Fumuhci tie Sesl Jlmtc to any Point Eail
or North I MNE I -wloaded with people from tho ennt, Urnd on ttookt
nr umrk In ft hul
ftroilifti left CM u4ia stopped in tho mouth of Clear
creek canyon that may bo had a
gratifying look at "Mrs, Grundy'
wIiomIh high in lhi craggy peak
BECAUSE: It has a splendid roadbed
laid lor the most part with KUjel Rails !
BECAUSE : It lias the. finest equipment
Elegant Day Coaches and Pullman
KAltl'CASTLE, MITFOUD COof tho range on the loft, This is a
slung connection for all trains to and from
Lake Valley, for Hills horo and Kingston. ' Quick
Time. Is'ew and Comt'oi trdtle Hacks and Coaches
and Good Stock. Leaves Kingston every morn-
ing, making connection with trains leaving Lake
Valley for the east slid west. Leaves Lake Val-
ley on arrival of all trains; arriving in Hillisboro
and Kingston every afternoon;
Lava. Kio.Kuiu-tirlii'iilf- , Siftra rtronP. 0.
strikiug reBotnblence to a human Iv. N- - Mto MAM, fi lior i.rai.a. Wilt lirnnd on bofnlace ami form, a woman, in Hitting vtt k-f-i hV;! j tinker untiaiU tiimul. fe "(
Proprietor.D. C. Rose,
Other bran J on ti)mc uj cattle V,j
ViTit hrnii') on ca It m amo n ou cm, km.
and run uu neck.
l!i4!t i".'KC CjoSs 0
Ithio.. Mi
Adtrfio rnni-h- , ramie on lic.'itlwiitcni of tlip
t'prx r Olla, k'.inrrB cxiiitr. J'- Gnifloii,
N. W, Knr niHi k, imi1crlo)(' li ft, hwiiIIiuv- -
Bleejiers on all regular Passenger trains.
BECAUSE : Emigrant Sleeping Cars are
turned on Express Trains
Free of Charge io all Toinh
At Pjrlured Hales .'
BX,?" t;ici'i'inp from "lir!u-inj- r,
N. M., to Kaiuius City wilhou!
rliaiifie. Through to
ClHCA(Jt) AM) ST. LOl'IS ONE
CIIANtiE !
ii'rk n(;hr ilertio rir.oni lini ( roniu'csen
ou li ft liiii or Biiouliliir, iilno 2 oil ip
LYONU lUtOXitEKH.
MWMna JutlMifOI (.oillMttell
THE MARGH OF-PROGRESS-
OUK LATEST mPEOVEEIEITTS !
romiilll1nn ! tl ?lf of TrniK,M untl if y'MX at nen our latest lmrrnf..l ma
cannot tiiiitjiiu- iiow livt-!- trhtlo 1", or how il ctr comiM ltni'8 liuve io work In l v,u - j..- tTjuit your retailer for the JA3IK4 IKA;.y ;I HllOK, or tho JA.uKH llilAN2' 4 KilOtt
'Xya$ttJy Tioue jrennfn link haliff onr name fttift price stamped plainly on the tnrn. Your
NMnilfi' vUl stipply you with "h'tun tso fcfauin'l if you Insist upito Iitu '.ialiisr so if you do not lUhiht. soni
.. n. ?ttiiisjl " I rTi3
AUDI UO- -. A U CUANKrt.
rotaUers will eoax you lino huying miortor moot ui;oa wxavn uwy uiu-a- n turgor pronu
upJAMK MEANS'Calf,
Ml: "
poHttireJooking inquiringly below,
The "Old lady," aawhoiH called by
the train men, looks quite natural
and ia more the womlor and admir-
ation of the beholdern from
the oant, than the old-tim- er
and frotiormnan of the weHt.
In tho Mugddona mountains,
near the town and mining camp of
, that Kftroe, hocorro county, New
Mexico, can bs clearly outlined the
facs of a womau, fair and inodeet,
yet ft cast of care-wo- rn anxiety
lingara on the oneo model features
of "Mary Magdalene,"
from the mont ancient traditions of
the country that hintory has re-
corded, The name was giren this
imaginative boulder by the natives
find by thorn hold ia extreme rev-
erence.
But Grunt county in this territo-
ry is entitled to considerable cred-
it as beinfj tho poHsossor of anoth-
er "wnMftii," yoniiR, ill ih time, and
1 i;;13 to 4sho M.;,j'j3A $3 SHOE
,SHfiL UNEX CELLED IN
Podtoffloo, CcilornJn, N. M. ltav.'
Ijodhi 1'nriln, Hiorm o"aiilv : t Uvu
For full informal iuu with regard
rates, etc., apply to CAMNOT FAIL L-- Jf J"". ... .iKiiu'in Hprinfl, Ilouu Aim county,
tioiml ImiiikIh i TO - at. J ASTYLE UNEQUALLEDvin DURABILITY'a Ut,r- - r !. .!lJ ou 111 biluniiH Klock In Dona oonnt.y thnu:
YorniB nlook fTT1 All Korne
SATISFY
THE MOST yltn 8inrr coaa-- L9" lirimdrd 1j
tv thus i U.J t,e I, f (, Hi. I FASTinlOJames P. Nnnn. ?t7rt:V. XVcr FIT. mm
J. J. PEVEREAUX,
Div. I'ass. and Freight A neat,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Or to GFO. V. WCIIOLSOtf,
General Pafmiger and Ticket Agent, To- -
pt'k.l, lViUltiiv'H.
s. c. Holbrooke', Ant,
Lake Valley, N. M.
n
'J!sCS,,,l8l--iiimiiirr and kvh (ikanue uvk
STUCK t'OMl'ANV. i,fi HUM (or eauls on rifrlit
A tin aill liarUfit
wtin i uwhII'i "i k
In rf,l:t rr uii'l on-ir- rtii 111 it.
P. o. a Ml !'. :
v:i . m.
"r- "J "TT ctr-- i rnn
ASSAYE Rr (ihuHii.i.. i'tii-- i rtl LiTiiimrfir.
fuch hus rncn th rppnt roifr (n our branch of imiiitry that v are now able to affirm tht thJamH MffttM $ St!t U In vcry r:.i'ct qiiai to in hIioph v fe .v .urtvrs ajro with rvtt.uM ai 11, he
cr ten tlt.Unrs. Ii' vcu will try on a pair vou will in- coii' Uu'i' t ttmt wo itn it ca,'v,i-rini- . Otit f art' rh
oriK'ianl in.i $4 Slims, and tbw wnt imttnte our system oT lnjs;ness an- limi'.-U- ' v with us la
ouall'.y oi factory proilurta. In our lint's w nre iht litrgf-- t niiiiuifiUM .irers ii To Uhiiett .uh-i.QUt (r iur tra1 flitiir in"ii viio i? now v tailing tic hlioe ri'tal.ei uf tho T&;iUv CO'it aud HockMountain writCNfni tlier.1 as foilowp :
"1 am more titan patiM!'iit with th rexulisof my trtp. I J?ap thwn fnr mifVdM in TiHeiiii? our tV.l
In tit tomtit of A N". ' 1r.!;-r.- in rrrrr soint I liftvii vi'.Hl." li jtoks on to t,.iy, Ini-- a
anititHirl re.'i'in for o to Mil h.s lu, i,ns of thn rr.iuli'-- i ar tio( ttniir fUf.c1nri at
riiaii Hhotit Oou''1h tie priot-- whii-- th. shot" ha1'..' ett 6 wholfiiilf. Tji.j I ft thm
.f.ioi" who wfr l'lp rup p.'jvnf six or m iIoIIm a pair ?tr siun vvhir-- ur ni won't .1 ninfh ;it mirJ ! IM I SS : mid Ml OS. Our sli.xt with HiHr vory w prlvcn fiance. o". I!.e
1,. I'i.ij 0r every arc iirpitKini; down the lio'h prU't't. !i":t tifti-- tlitu rto rnie-- in ton nu.rkeiH tier-- ,
an.i tvtipn a tiiiicr puts a full liunof jfothi In hiamx-l- tbfc atone K' tofeooif bltu tuket, 0K"ta6
B ll.w 'klMi "rrvi'rr' just atop and Cnr.e1Vr what th," nbova li!flps fra.sy iirp cnt prnpil. It
'tur!i iou Hrtl if v(,u fmviiiK sbo-- tearing no mumifat t t.rt'fH' nntr. .. n liui urit o stmtii't a
on th mop, yon ominot l what'yoii are u h ir itt:d your rrt.tlier is proiiahly i. iHik yo-- i pay umioi
what VO'JC ioes liavi- cost him, f.'in vou afford to 00 ttU while we mu t.pottH-tiii;- ym: oy xtMinpir.jf
o'.r rianuj find thensfd rTtiil pri.f up"ii trio coica t our alioc htfort; tlit-- icav our Uxtury kto tiitityuu
xabiioi iM'uiaile to pay iimri fo your siiph tnu I icy ;m wt rtii ?
hhiM-- Iron, our fflfbrnlrd lMOtr ip ty wide-nwnl- i"iln!ir In aU pnria ofIhr ciiuni ry. W willpHi'L' tti.'o wtiuiu your K'Ui-- In auy UuVbw ifirirory u yo'i Ul tu.ot oud
cot In a poMtrtl card and write to m. .
JAMliS JHUAMS S; CO., 11 Itacola St., 35osto, jUais.
A ham im.i'.Mi. lii'iuintl i ori'Jieiu.
Pimlom.!. Keel... N. M.
lii'iiiiil ii- ed ! i 1'iilloH'Hi Ihft hur on IcD Hiil"
of imm'U ; sr oit I' ll H'm'tMrr tw.d jUM
toiiflitef N. l'jiJ'iiiiuliK, t?n u Oil ni'i it kit.
:r.! aMain Street, opjce,iu:
13,:ik, Kingston, ?
'' 1U ."..e.'T.V iC.
ri iut.t iitnl ciir.'fiil .ttt'inii'.i.
r
'Mi'i mi lffl !
. L. Imrl4 I'l'Hiul
crtr murk.
ipi n left pur.
thw v';t y, tlicrr
11., N. U.
4 '
beautiful, who went nwlriiy, tiudi-tio- u
goes, and was taken up in the
bigli ranif of mountains by her
lover, a youpd; priet. ISha 6iini"l
faim'ttha church and aa n puu-jjlinto- iit
whh turned to a pillar of
utono ftrnl (iven tlifl imino of
"JUniniinC In un." The pent hi..-lmuliler- ,
fur th iiit'iiiihiiu't-- t
f. i 1 " , 1' "!?t n wiitu knt'i Iiu in
prayer, heed bt i.t font nr.!, .nd a
Jl'ltiR llllllltie ul' iiuWUlg lU", Oi'- V-
priii! all but the face. Thin irnlo
sometituos cdled the "Kn t'litij;
Jetton," and from I he diiec'iou of
bilver.dty, can Im spe:i a dUiinie"
of twelve or fifteen miles.
Sierra county, however, ia not
behind iu thine, wonderful olij u M,
only it is a man a gbmt, standing
with adarksoowl on his face a few
S.S. KlRKPATRCK & CO
DEALERS INJ .in:. .1 l. nt"r.
OF PUPiE COO LIVER Oil
ASS KYPOPOSPHITES
Almoet as Paiatabie a
lgai it fc tahMull(Mte4, ! Malmllktcd r .MlUn Biom noli, Trnti ! ulklu U
wiboI b tluat4 1 ftsd lha emablnstlun of th oil with th fcjiapa-yklt- ute nk mora oUMaatomii.Renurlssbl U flttk prwlsfc-f- .
Ftnsni g&la npldly U1 Ultj Cr
B00TT8 EMULSION la eknowLdga by
PtTsiMau to be tb Ficeit ind Beit irpw
toUoa In tb world tor tb sod sua ot
OCNtUMOTION, SCRSPULA.
OEKZRAU DEBILITY,
OI8IA8E8, EMACIATION,OOLD9 and CMRONIO COUGHS.lT (rat rmudy for Consumption, and
gWUny in ClUdrm, Soli by all Drusgisti.
n McdiciiiGs, Toilet Articles, Etc,Drug,ttuml f(r nt 'tvVf il r'l Infi too 0,
Xli uuitVr, Hit tni;kiih-- flujif hi each
nr.
I O H'1tlrees;
Lake liv-- N.&l
Send vour orders for Louis-San- a
State Lottery Tickets to
W, Q. LAKE,' Agent,
El Paso Texas
New Mexico Novelty Works.
fiOr.I), PM.VEU AMD NIOKLE
EI.FCTRO-rLATIX- O.
Ik II lor Mdicioal Purpsies a psiilij.
MhKUA !.AM Jr. OATTIjIJ CO.
HERMOSA, N.M.K, H. niV!H-r- , KiiiiiHtdii, N.M.tniles north of Jlillsboro. To tbo 8. 8. Ju
1 P. E. KERN,KEAI.S, SXAMl'S A CIIKCKS
. KUItlil RAXPSTErL.
.ra nt'd c nasTVThe..';;.f
ELECTRIC BELLS, HOTEL
JXXUXCIATORS. FISEOV X
JIEPAIRTXQ A SPECIALTY.
Rnncn. mmtlnwRtcrn Sierrn oonutr.
All C!i(il branded an m (Us iuu, and have
wo burn undur the tail a bovh nidex.
Ttiinn STHRET,
B. two'ii Hold X Siivi-- r Ave
I Albuquorque,i Hew Mexico.V Hiiijhi rim nil
Wlisa I car Orsi I te nnt mesa tnrly totup tlin fcr a lime, ssfl lliea liars them rS"
urn arain. I MEti A AI.lCiO, CX'aJt.
1 liaya mads tbs diasaos el
STITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIiLIXTG SICXIS"E33,
A llfs-lon- f utinf. I Wiuiat m nmtij toCos. tl;s wurat c?a. fvcauic bihara kastaliad la no reaouci for not now repairing a?nrs.
e j.l at mica fur a tn'li and t t'Kti fiOTTL
ot my iTirALLiKLK HlMtUT. One fctpreu
oni rout ORlre. It eoeva 700 nnitucf for(rial, and it Kill cars you. AddRs
H.C ROOT, M.C., I S3 Puh jr.. llnr Tm
htt;3T? K. hrandwt SLO im
";,,? tll left Lip, us illMLZ .. i- iiiiD cut. Vhs BO fiUS GTJJlWf n
tnusd Mareh and Vept
saoh r. II la an oaoyvolopsdla of nasfttl lafor.
matioB for all whs rm
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
Ordets received by Mail.
IF YOU WANT FIRST-lLAS- S -
JOB : PRINTING
AT DENVER PRICES,
Mexicans this is "Hindu Jons," a
liaint, who stuiels to the height of
ubuut thirty f ;et In a beautiful lit
tla plateau a meadow, while all
around encircle lofty peaks) and
hills, smiling down with the radi-
ance of conquers on their brow,
while is uout back by the ousted
saint a look of threat and defiance.
Tho body ot "Santa Jose" stands
erect, head and shoulders well
formed, while a person can walk
without stooping between the jhv-werf- ul
gram to columns that sap
port the truuk. F .'I'merlv the na-
tives held this monument of rock,
detached from the mountsins
fcboYa by a great convulsion of the
earth in the long pat, with awe
and fear. When any sudden or
preat calamity such r n scourge of
pickness, etonn or drought, befell
the people, it was their wont and
custom to firmly plant crosses in
the vicinity of the ststuo to appease
the wrath of their saint Of more
recent years, however, this super-
stition has woru off tho minds of
the people, and not so many homns
to the mass of rock have been forth
shasa the luxuries ot
aaoaasitiaa of U(e. Vi
CDTTASB MARKET.
tan eloths rati and fumiah yon srltk
aU tho Doosssar and B&saoaasbr?
pplianssa to rids, walk, danoo, i'.:
oat, fish, hunt, work, ao to ohona,
or siay at horns, and la vartons sisaa,
styles and ejnsntitisa, ua flgors cot
what' Is required to do all thass thiors
.C0MF1MIT1BLT, and yon sen make a fats
aatimata of ths Talus of tho BUT KB 5
arjICXL, which will bo saot npott
Mootpt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
1XUU4 JkUahixaa A aaast VhiotLgo,hi.
Richardson & Cci. Prcpriotcrs
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
V. O., rairv.'pw, Hittrra County, N. If.
o- -
C. T. JlOl t ADVOCATE OFFICE.FRESH MEATS CAiiV.
G1.U.0 of All Kiiub : Her.
13 ' s.k.svvx. I
'Ik ,.X.J!'t: .
'"''iV-t-- o
Li-.t-e' ia.ijaaHM, IntaH R.Hrf I, ,11 mm CiTtKII, .Wl. j ' Vin j v . J
coming, but there are those yet
who look ujx)n it as a supernatural
spirit, a gauii or a ghost.
HIV rCVtn,rLmsoRCTUKOAT.eren aaS
r. o aks niiiv, N. M. Kanca.
ShiTinair, well, siwi rouuiy. M.
MHIO: ) KilUl .ll Hi'.,
To liriii C"rmn, F.iimrj lii' Uife si d vlifn
it nmy roiiii ru:
Vo l nr notilH'J (l id Il.n" OS',
One iiiuuin j ):;u i in latntr m:ili:lvv'i('l.ti lijH'il I iie tx 11. ' nt V.ju!:l"r
ttm I0U0 mm:!-!- i'::i:iii, riui;..! .1 in lis
Ap Irbe u)!;rt.. '!i::y lit N nrra
ml ti rri(ry ,if N,w s.xum; in ord; r Uibold said prrniiKcd andr tl-t- iir.ivisiom ot
THOH. JN1! TS.
Raoch I mt'.ea nortlii l ot Lake Vallpy.
ef UirUSMMATlON. lUT.ISrrea W. atMSaera
l)KrVBR,COU. MarshsTsiaia.TS At Pf IfW CCiirtlmi - aTewnnr preaaratioa s&d aia wail rasrS w its theataox w. Kaao.
TraeeOIae le eel e SB lrmlat-rrle- e SSMa
OTHsa TaenwoiitAio yrarerti rIiiAijaiM'itoro.,. iiKxEn. rot.IMkihaslleS, Owes a Mlmf Ua .r-1 a
Mr3. J. Ciir, of tho OraudCentral hotel, llfrmana, S. M .,
lias ri'titoii th liotol to Ler ikujjh-tu- r,
Mr. Iii Rilly, who rill, after
tho 10th of thi month, takoentue
Wiaadj;iuiont. Tho accommodations
will bo firr:t-c!'- "s m ecry rpct,tho tnlio ixiag furnished with
verytbinj tha mnrket fiflords.
Tho trnvi.Jlr; public cannot d
bettor thiiu giv this hotel their
pati-ouajje-
. 11
i.Iro. Rl, J. filcSntyre. Proprietress.
,x ... .
Centrally located and especially designed for the accom-
modation of traveling men and the generalpubiic.
:o:
Th3 1x2! and Tf3r.si2.it Palranja is Rjsi33jj!. S;:jii3j.
tJaThe Commercial has boon newly renovated, and
Trill hi kept ia a style unexcelled in the territory.
stciiou 2,X'r. 1vimh1 Siutut- tf vd tl-- i l"n.f-e- d
riiHti.ii, Ixin !l,e niuount ie.jnnd tohld lb sivn ii tit rwir n .line 1bo. SI.It?: and if wi;hm nin- - ty d'iy after thi
notii tiy jul)Hc:di(it), yi o fa.! fr wfaup to
comnliiiw- - r pruikirtkin of a ioh
as yuur uitropt m sn'd
el mm mill beooin.) the rrcitny of tlie
Slia. Kmnooi JiMi'jt,
Hiir-ii- t of ii. James.
CuloriJo, N. II., July 11, lbSi.
li.e !Su, cess.Tu to I'trra ilt
(fallen Lave just ncti.ed a iiue l t
of nll iHi er.
A r,n nu.rt in nt o! If'tU'r a'ut N.,tn
IVp r, liilltu-.- i N, itoiri n'H. Fmv,'1.ii-- ,
Ru:!ifj aii'l Viiiunj t arn, Wc-- i n.jSUt'.vi tv, rr.iT.ti.,ii-a- , T,i M, He, etc.,
HjI IvVvi.V 1 at ialid wUi-t;- .
Enr mrk, nnl"rliit in riitlit. ovprliit iuloft.. Additional branil. Jlilnj left sid,,! t. W Ii un l"ft sido. Hor?e liran.l siue
n nnt cm Irft bip. t'nttte trKUil as in eat,
uu siiuolurr, aius andtiip.
